cafe menu food
breakfast served till 12

sourdough pizza served till 12

SOURDOUGH TOAST (V)
Served with salted butter
(vegan on request)
Add Jam £0.60

£1.60

GRANOLA YOGHURT POT
Homemade granola served with jam with
a choice of Greek or Coconut yoghurt

£3.25

CLASSIC MARGHERITA (V)
CHORIZO & ROCKET

£8.00
£9.00

PBB ON TOAST (VE)
peanut butter, dried banana, flaked
almonds & maple syrup on toasted
sourdough (ve)

£4.00

HALLOUMI & HOT HONEY GLAZE
THE VEG (V)
Roasted med veg

£9.00
£8.50

HANGAR BACON BUTTIE
Beeches of Walkely dry cure bacon on
toasted sourdough

£4.00

grilled toastie

EGGS ON TOAST (V)
Free range local scrambled egg on toasted
sourdough

£4.00

All our grilled toasties are made with fresh sourdough
and served with a mixed bean salad for an extra £1.50.
Toasties can also be made with vegan cheese or gluten
free bread on request.

specials
Please see our deli fridge for today’s options
TOASTIE OF THE WEEK

£5.00

FRESHLY BAKED SOURDOUGH
FILLED FOCACCIA/CIABATTA

£4.50

SOUP OF THE WEEK
served with a piece of sourdough
on the side

£4.50

WE ARE FOCUSSED ON LOCALLY SOURCED,
FRESH PRODUCE & WORKING WITH GREAT
INDEPENDENT BRANDS... ENJOY!

our takeaway
cups & food
packaging are
all recyclable

All our sourdough pizzas are made fresh on site
by our talented kitchen crew. Pizzas can be made
with vegan cheese on request.

CUBAN TOASTIE
Inhouse roasted ham, home-made pickles,
mature cheddar cheese and sweet mustard

£5.00

KIMCHI TOASTIE
Inhouse made Kimchi and mature cheddar

£4.50

CLASSIC CHEESE
Mozzarella and mature cheddar. optional
caramelised onion for additional 50p

£4.00

THE SPICY MICK SPECIAL
Salami with jalapeños and mozzarella

£5.00

on the go
Always made using local meat. #farmsnotfactories
BEAN SALAD

£3.00

SAUSAGE ROLL

£3.00

HALLOUMI SAAG EMPANADAS (V)

£3.00

SPICED SWEET POTATO
& CANNELLINI BEAN ROLL (VE)

£3.00

ALLERGENS - Please make our team aware if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Whilst we take every precaution
we can to prevent cross-contamination, our menu is prepared in an environment where allergens are present.

cafe menu drinks
hot drinks

cold drinks

Made with coffee using our exclusive blend 'Wake me up
before you dyno' from Neighbourhood Coffee and local milk,
Minor figures oat milk or soya milk

SINGLE DOUBLE

ESPRESSO

£1.60

MACCIATO/CORTARDO

£2.30

£2.10

£2.30

AMERICANO
LATTE/CAPPUCCINO

£2.30

£2.80

MOCHA

£2.40

£3.00

FLAT WHITE

£2.80

HOT CHOCOLATE

£2.80

ADD SYRUP (Vanilla, Hazelnut)

50p

blended iced coffees
Blended with ice and topped with cream.
CARAMEL/VANILLA/HAZELNUT

£4.00

KARMA
Cola, Cola (sugar free), Lemony, Razza
Raspberry lemonade, Summer orangeade or
Gingerella

£1.80 can
£2.30 bottle

CAWSTON PRESS
Apple, rhubarb or elderflower

£1.80

CAWSTON PRESS CARTON
Summer fruits or apple & pear

£1.70

CFEEL GOOD (LOW SUGAR)
Peach & Passionfruit or
Raspberry & hibiscus

£2.00

RADNOR WATER
Still or sparkling

£1.20

TENZING
Original or Raspberry & Yuzu 250ml
BCAA 330ml

£2.80

FROBISHERS
fresh orange or apple juice

£2.00

£3.00

beer

tea
YORKSHIRE TEA

£1.30

DECAF TEA

£1.30

HERBAL TEAS

£2.00

LOCAL BREWERY SELECTION
Ask at the cafe for choices

TOAST
Plant saving brewery

Smoothies & milkshakes

CRAFT LARGER

330ML CAN

5%

£3.50

All our smoothies are blended with apple juice.
Add unflavoured whey protein or vegan vanilla
protein for £1.

PALE ALE

330ML CAN

5%

£3.50

SESSION IPA

330ML CAN

4.5%

£3.50

AMERICAN PALE

330ML CAN

4.8%

£3.50

LOW- ALC

330ML CAN

0.5%

£3.00

DETOX ZING
ginger, courgette, banana, carrot and
blueberry

£3.25

BIG 5
Pineapple, mango, strawberry, kiwi &apple
juice

£3.25

BERRY GO ROUND
blackberries, raspberries and
strawberries

£3.25

CHOCOLATE OR BANANA MILKSHAKE
served with optional whipped cream

£3.50

hangar at home
We always use the best of local in our
kitchen. For life outside the Hangar
why not take some home?
BAKED INHOUSE SOURDOUGH LOAF

£4.00

NEIGHBOURHOOD COFFEE
'WAKE ME UP BEFORE YOU DYNO' 250G

£9

ALLERGENS - Please make our team aware if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Whilst we take every precaution
we can to prevent cross-contamination, our menu is prepared in an environment where allergens are present.
GFO - gluten free offer available, VEO - vegan offer available, V - vegetarian & N - contains nuts
please note our standard gluten free bread contains eggs.

cafe menu kids
mini sourdough pizza

mini morning bites

Our same great tasting pizza but just a smaller portion! All
sourdough pizzas are made fresh on site by our talented kitchen
crew. Pizzas can be made with vegan cheese on request.

Perfect fuel for mini climbers
SOURDOUGH TOAST (VEO/GFO)
Served with salted butter
(vegan on request)
Add Jam £0.60

£1.60

BEANS ON TOAST (VEO)
Smaller portion of our Slow cooked
homemade beans on sourdough toast.
Add cheese for £0.60
KIDS PBB ON TOAST (VE/GFO) (N)
peanut butter & banana on toasted
sourdough

CLASSIC MARGHERITA (VEO)
CHORIZO

£4.50

£3.50

HAM
THE VEG (VEO)
Roasted med veg

£5.00
£5.00

£3.00

'got to roll'

kids meal deal £6
Please choose from the following to make your perfect
mini hangar lunch
GRILLED SOURDOUGH TOASTIE (GFO)
Classic Cheese /Ham and cheese/Vegan
cheese

served from 12

£5.00

Our homemade rolls make the perfect snack when you
don't have time to hang around
SAUSAGE ROLL

£3.00

HALLOUMI SAAG ROLL (V)

£3.00

SPICED SWEET POTATO
& CANNELLINI BEAN ROLL (VE)

£3.00

Smoothies & milkshakes
All our smoothies are blended with apple juice.

+
SNACK
Small Tony’s Chocolate bar OR a packet of
Two Farmers crisps.
&
Side of carrot sticks or cucumber sticks.

+
DRINK
Cawston press carton OR can of water.

WE ARE FOCUSSED ON LOCALLY SOURCED,
FRESH PRODUCE & WORKING WITH GREAT
INDEPENDENT BRANDS... ENJOY!

DETOX ZING
ginger, courgette, banana, carrot and
blueberry

£3.25

BIG 5
Pineapple, mango, strawberry, kiwi &apple
juice

£3.25

BERRY GO ROUND
blackberries, raspberries and
strawberries

£3.25

CHOCOLATE OR BANANA MILKSHAKE
served with optional whipped cream

£3.50

our takeaway
cups & food
packaging are
all recyclable

ALLERGENS - Please make our team aware if you have any allergies or dietary requirements. Whilst we take every precaution
we can to prevent cross-contamination, our menu is prepared in an environment where allergens are present.
GFO - gluten free offer available, VEO - vegan offer available, V - vegetarian & N - contains nuts
please note our standard gluten free bread contains eggs.

